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1. Kr Lillis and Mc Ryan called on PlS at Stor~o"t Castle on 
10 March to discuss cross-border securj:y ca-operation. Hr Stephe~s 
and Mr El)iott were GIso present. 

2. Hr LilliS said that at a ti~e ~hen the y were about to brief 
new Minist~rs there was concern on the Irish sic!? that the Prirn€ 
Minister. when she met the Irish t\lllbassador vn 23 february, had 
repeatedly and forcefully expresse6 her dj5~~tis!~ction Wit~ thp 
rate of pr~ress on cross-bo!'der secu(J.:y cc·, op-E'rl)tion. This was ~r. 
direct contrast to the vie\ois which had ~en ':'->lp!essed by tr.e Chief 
Constable and others, incl~djng the SeCteta(~ of Slate, that 
security tadtters .. ere proqressin9 well. It iJas disappointir.g U.at, 
if there were serious proble~s, the Irish had not been told of them 
before and that they had to learn Of t:;e '.n :;oV€l'maent·s concern 
fro~ the prifM' Minister. Mr DOrt"s repcrt. 0:: tr.le Iftl?eting had be€n 
personally disappointing to Or FazGeralo. Mr Li11is "'ondered if 
the Pr iltte Mini ster' s di.sapp<>int.ment re! lecud b! i ef irv~ s she hod beer. 
9iven at an earlier stage in cross-bor~er d~sc~ssions. 

3. PUS re~inded Mc Lillis lh~t the ~ritis~ Gcvernment had always 
seen iaprovell\ent in C loss-border sec-ut" i t.y co-ore! at} on as O:1.e of the 
.ost iJDportant objectives of the A9ree~~nt, 1'he question of ho'W 

/ 

good t.hat co-operation actually .... a.5, "'as -on ·: ' wr.ich had repeatedly ~ 
given rise to difficulty. The-re was r:o do·...::,t that the PciRle 
Hini$ter woe unhappy about the pr~sent PQsitio~. Since the 
A,qreel'!tent, terrorist activity haci beet} at; a hjg~e[ level than be:o!:e 
and it was only tnrOu9h the efforts of the r.~curity forces that 
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casualties had been kept ~own. Moreov~r, auct of the activity 
focussed in the bocder Areas. The concluBio~ to be drawn fro. 
thesetwo factors .ust be that closs-borael S€'(l.1.fity co-operation 
still neeaed to be iMproved. PUS acknowledgec: that 9000 pC09rt"~s 
had been aade in setting ~p structures a~d fr~~e.or~s, but said that 
this work had not yet paid off i.n actual oper:.tHm~l successes. 
~his was th~ .ain reason fOl the P(i~e ~injst~r'~ conc~rn. It was 
important on both militaty and political 9rOc~d$ to be able to point 
to actua.l successes, yet none could yet be lC~entified as arising 
directly out of co-operat.ion under the terll'S of the A9n~ement.. It 
l'Ii9ht be that reco9ni tion of pr09ress in set t..:.ng up st r \,let ures of 
co-operati,on on the one halJd, and criticisJU of. the iack of 
opet'ational success on the other, e>:plai.n€-o tl:e :llpI€ssion which the 
re ish had received that the Sr· i tish w~t e :)ot le i r~9 cons i stent . 

4. MI Lillis said that ~hen the A9ree~~nt ~ ~ s being negotiated 
both s ides had cecO<Jni sed that when it was s ~ ;ned thece was. 1i ke 1 y 
to be an increase in terrorist acti~ity. the Irish had, however I 

taken aea.$t!re$ to improvE' co-operot.lon - they had a9reed to in<::cease 
three-fold the numbers engagee in surveillafl<:e - but t.his WdS 
happening in stages: SOla€' personnel \1ere stl.:: underl}oin9 trdinir~9. 
Given this, Hr Ryan SU99~sted it was prematl!C to think in terms 0f 
actuAl operational successes. 

s. PUS said that although hi$ main co~celn ~as vlth the need to be 
able to point to o~rational 5UCCeSSE>s, it Wb:;· possible to :ident.if) 
a nu.ber of specific areGs of security CCt-ol?~:ation with WhiCh toe 
Britis.h side was not happy. He reco9nised th~t che Irish had 
difficulties with the proposal that th~ Roe s~ould be able to 
que$tion SU$pe~tS in the Sout.t, but t~is was so~ethin~ to ~hich the 
British attached importance. l'hey wert' dis.a.H-\ointed that the Iris)) 
had not given practical co~operation i~ prot~ctin9 the hilltop forts 
in South Araaqh; that there was no dlr~ct li~k between the ariti~ h 
Army and the Garda; and that the Irish h~d n~t taken up offers of 
traini~g assistance for the police and ~r~y. Net all the 
reco.mendations agreed bet~een the RUC ~nd t!~ Ga[~a had been 
implemented. Survei llance in part i ("ula:- pelti':i ine<3 an a rea ""he re the 
British considered that roole ~eeded to be dOht. Mr Lillis replied 
that the ~UC questioning of suspects pr~$en~~d political difficult
ies which were not likely to be any less und~r a new ad~inis
tration. The difficulty over the fort~flcat:ons in Armagh had 
arisen because the Irish had not been consulted in advance over t~e 
construction of the forts, which they dlO not; believe would help i:: 
the fight against terrotlsm. In discussion ~he need for early co~-
8ultation on projects involving the security forces of both sides 
was accepted, as was tb~ desirability of the security forces 
tacklin9 practical problells together witboc.t undue intt"rferer.ce fT.orr. 
a pol it ical leveL I t was at; reec that in p-.J J SU 1 n9 areas where 
progress still needed to be ~aoe tul! us~ s~ ~ulJ be made of the 
quadrapart.ite 9cOUP. (Actio:'l: Mr SteptJe-ns). 
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6. Co~ntin9 on another point aade by the ?r i.Ct1e f'hnister, pus 

said that there was still an imbAlance In ~h~ efforts bein9 ~&de 

North and South of the border. ~wo e~t~a Br.itl~h battalions had 

been brouqht into Northetn Ireland last year ~nd consideration was 

bein9 given to a fur~her inctea~€ in t~e str~n9th of the RUC. There 

were approx ilnately 30, {)OO t coops and p<:d;. ce 6ep: oyed in No~the[n 

Ireland, including 600 Special Brancb pereon~el. Larqe numbers et 

both police and ar=y were e~ployerl on s~rveil1~nce. In the South 

th*re were around 12,500 police, only a &mail nu~ber of whom could 

cover the bocder area because of the need tu deploy large nu~be!s 

elsewhere ~o fight the i~creasiDg cri~~ rdte in Dublin and the other 

cities, while the Ar~y played o~ly a ainor role. PUS s~9gested th~t 

it ... ight b~ helpful in the cont.ext of lC aeel.io9S with n~w Ministers 

to have an up- to-date paper set t j 09 out the }.evel of for ce deployed 

by both .sides. 

7. ~r Lillis asked which areas of PAI~i~u1~r concern to th€ 

British should be mentioned to Hr Haughe)' wt.~:l !"le was briefing hirr . . 

PUS said that a number of ateas of conC~ln had already been 

Ilefition~d; others had been identified HI ti;(- "Innes" paper which had 

been handed to Mr Lillis by the Secretary of St~te and at the 

special le .eeting on 31 October 1966. ~eep!ng the joint threat 

assessaent u~·to-date was i~poctantt as ~ele the int€nsification of 

surveillance and the need for better cQC\lIul'licat:.ons between the 

forces on both Sides of the border. CDncluri~ng this part of the 

discussion, POS stresseQ that th~ general ne~d for concret~ results 

was the main point hE' wanted to get across. PH Lillis said that the 

di$cussion would be very helpful in br:e1~r.q Mr Haughey who had 

always taken ~ close interest in the past \ i~ cross border security 

co-operat ion. / 

8. 'US went on to say that tbe Secretary ct State was considering 

getting in touch with the new Irish cO-ch&i(~an of the Conference 

(when he was named) t.o sU9gest tbat thE-Y ~eet fer an i nforl1\al ta i k 

in advance of ~ Conferenc~ ~e~tin9. Hr Li11ts thought there WOUld 

be no difficul~y about this but und~ltook t~ report the SU9gestion 

to Dublin. PUS also said tha~ the Governftil{'i.t h.:id natural1~' beer. 

following closely Mr Haughey I s remarks abou~· thi> Agreement. As thE: 

Pci_e Minister had explained to Hr I)or r, it tlliS important that e. ne .. 

administc~tion accepted the Agreement as a vhaJ~. Some unionists 

would like to see the A9ree.~nt collapse beedusc af Mr Haughey's 

known cesecvations about Article 1. It wou!d be helpful if 

"r Haughey (assumin9 that he became Ta~iseach) avoided saying 
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anythift9 to under~ine Articl~ 1 bot indlcat~d th3t his Govern~ent 
stood by the co~~it~ents entered into by the1r pred~cesso($ and 
accepted the A9ree~ent as it stood. Hr Lillis agreed to convey this 
thought to Dublin. 

/7h.1LJ 
J McJ<£RVILL 
PS/PUS 

12 March 1981 
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